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q .,Liberty's humorous -comments^
by Dr. Suess on the coming i ^

""73-7 *presidential election has the |
/\ following item: .

; ^
ii:: ... "So firmly has Hoover estab-^-7-Ifahed fishing as a presidential ^

virtue, that this year someone^
is tjunniijg against him on the f
Straight Fish Platform. 'This
country^- claims Candidate^

ScKitfpl'er,..--hes- had-too many_ ...

Trout-Fishing executives. Trout

777^.- 2 fishing only gets them out of.
the way bn week^entisr --XTTr.
am .elected. 1 promise toleave^
the country- .immediately for qi

four years-of Whaling at the d)

r'4; V South Poie-y£' -
c'

a pWfprm as this will tJ
be the only salvafSrfenv for a_,.j<

^ ; number of our present Cong- f,
ressmen and Senatofs^ * .<. V

v .o. *j
y-/'' /

* THE STOP SIGNS J *

- We notice that the City Po- f<

Ptf lice Department has placed a p

&<. nymber of new rubber STOP
signs at the busiest"1 comers to 0

f/(.' replace the ones that have p
t- > > worn out. ' These signs are P

easily read and should be obey- ^

K ed by all motorists. They do m

nottend to slow up traffic and
are necessary to the pafe move- tj

of cars at. all of the dan- f

^^N|«rou8 comers. A few wrecks b

p v> >
'

Ww occurred during the past Ci

moAhs due to the negHgen£e .°j
^^weless drivers in ignoring h

^^flHRfragnB jnd driving into a a

without look- b

. , ing. It is little trouble to stop f)

feV f ' nt these signs and what little
inconvenience they might cause

is small compared to the feel- a

1 ing of safety it will give one t<

.
. wjiile driving on a . through tl

street knowing that someone b
will not dash out of a side
Street without warning" of any a*

. /-w. p

RF' \ The strict enforcement of tl

. this regulation will facilitate c<

greatly the safe orderly move- *

lent of truffle7*" (--.ongiy^zi

-V WHAT DO THEY wXtiTt
The wets clamor for prohi- »

[ £.. . bition reform, - repeal of the 8

* i8th amendment, light wines *

f'
*

" and beefs and what not' What ,

. dp they really want and how t

K..^° ^ey want fc* ' a

They have devised no plan '

ftp?'. "'or government <* control^ of
g

| whiskey, they don't advocate, y
the open Bar room, and they /
are not agreed as* to whetherJ

W. or not light wines and beerA
R will be sufficient. The tru*j5r
of the matter is they have'jflFc
decided yet exactly wljat th.^ t

Bg'f'1 want unless its simply a drink J
». liquor. They realize that »

. .r-. the!8th amendment as now

j| enforced does not come up1 to J
hV' the qualifications that were ex- t

pected of it and all they qanji
; - aay is vote-it down. . vj1I: The big problem before tihe 1

* 1 A »_ 1.1 Z5 j » ' f
weis in inis coumry is me nnu-j
ing and ^.promotion of some

'

system to substitute for the law.;
^ ^ as it now stands. It hardly
t">v.. . seems conceivable that the

^ better class of people in the
liiirtted States vviH vote for re^

1 peal without voting, at the
same time, for something bet-,

'v - V ^\' ter. Mary people, even thflf-L
ardent di ys, are dissatisfied I
wjth conditions as they are §nd J
would gfcdly vote VWT pt»hi-|

' :\ ;; '»
'

.T'i v"T; '̂
ition reform' if^h^y^knetw
rhat that Inform waa^ andyet
Kp-«an»^ people are not- pre

aredto.license the open bar
oora. There is a big diffew
nte| in expressing j»ir opinion
or or against the 18th amfodnentand actually ^ dropping
n the -box a ballot that would
pen a bar roortjlpn the corner
ifonday morning^ When the
oting time comes, as it inevitablywill, the "wets, .,

if they
fave hopes of success, must be
irepared teoffer at the same
ime a sensible, workable plan
han will , be an improvement
>n what we now have, a plan
hat will constitute a step forwardand not a step backward.
And while the battle rages

lercely back and forth, like
Vill Rogers, the Field igsome.x_:~_
vnai UI llie upuuuil moi HIV/

he quality - is not the best,
/hat we have now is much
etter than prohibition.

THAT'S
ASKING ^EiM

* '

Jtt*i why -JaxmexaL.-amL. X«xaycrsLeague thinks that a

uestionaire for*all leK'glj^Ve cam!;
utes will accomplish W®ft/thing, I
unnot exactly see. It is generally
nown, by this time, or should be,
lat a candidate, like the wellnownlover, will make any promise;
avorable or otherwise, before the
rize iawon^ But after the knot is
ed, and the job is secure, just watch
lose boys ''strut their stuff". Monrthof all they survey, and totally
argetful of all past arid regretful
romises of 'love, honor anc^-obey;**"
icy just naturally seize and use dicstorialpowers until her ma or ani
ther campaign appears in the ofng.Then they' "cross their heart",,
romise to be~gdod and obedient, get
lie blessing, and dejpart to repeat the
ime proces. -

Soruns the world along*
Still and all, some of these quesionairsshave good dope in them,

'or instancy the League in Newerryasks if the candidates ^
favor

>mplete abolition of all fee -systems,
f all'scholarships and the substituonof a secured loan for free tuition
I our state educational systems; of
II jpeless or .' overlapping offices,
oards and commissions; «nd do they
ivor the rigid and regular audita of
ll officials whovhandle public fundaf
je'rewriting of t^e 6-0-1 law for the
urpose of eliminating extravagance
nd waste, the fixing of all salaries
> measurably conform then and
lereafter to those contemporaneousrpaid, employees in bank*. stores,
ail roads, cotton mills, mechanical
'ork, farm work, etc; the discohtinunceof paved construction T after
resent contracts are completed and
he gas tax used to reduce state and
ounty taxes; the prohibition of nepo-
[»m in county, state and federal ofces;the printing of names of those

oked for cause..,

Practically til of -these coald be
rurwered in the affirmative without
tretching the candidates very tendrconscience too far. Anyway, the
aftdtdate would know "that?" eren

hould he be elected on such a platorm,that- his hands would be tied
nyway by political conditions away
rom home. Hence his alibi should
f./T.fJktSCt ^3Ue»tions covering

jtod local conditions may be
L' (y indicative and show us some

out of our present political prob-

i For instance, here in Horry, sev

ralquestions of lodal importance
nay be impgsed. Ask the legislative
andidates what they think of condiionnsuch that the county cannot pay
ts just debts to its own officials, eanlotpay for the administration of
ustice within the confines Of the
ounty, oannot pay svep least of
ts own citizenship who may be called
>n some needed work for thf county;
ind cannot even borrow the money
k> to do ? Ask the candidates in the
ight of the present conditions, what
lo they think bf the adviaabiliy of
tpening the public schools ne*t fall,
>r ff> the school teachers ^should be
igain gently made ta beai^ the noble
«nd generous scholastic-,burden selfishlyalone? Ask the candidates'7that
n the "light of the foregoing condiions,"whetherthey would vote not
-iretlt the school teachers "one thir
time", and then pay them off ir
>onds not negotiable at their face
ralue, or cut their salary half ih two
ind arrange to pay them in cishf At
i candidate^ do you think ft propei
o make the school teacher the bear»rof the entire burden of the tftate'i
Y ' ' «?' >» 'i

.>
- a V. &: v-' j i .., i,: >

m, '

y, v- >:<
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As a candidate, where do yoa pi
III* responsibility for the tin
condition of the county, end wt
(The depression,.Mr, accepts the
poneibHitiU) Do you think that a
thin* cotttd bee* been don* to ren

the conaeqoeaafs lees devastate
< As a candidate, does the P*l|*nt c

diMops in roadmakin* and ^eace i

order locally have your entire
probation or would you recojnm<
tome few alterations, where i

why? *

r For the^modeat candidate,.no
never knew one, Tether let me
for the coy candidete^.I would. ]

ommeod, especially for Ahat J
question, the ihetbod of a v«te
campaigner, who, when asked sue!
question, would look . far away
sently, and then softly reply, "W«
ell, it does seem to me that the blij

t-'a-a-S S it. ..W n

19 A uuie wufBt ID vne suuurm y

of the county but the doodlebug i

the angle worm are getting in so

pretty l\ard licks, in the tipper.p
tion, but thank God, the ^fooon »h
is still permeating our-noble coaa

You see, he was making you beli<
you had asked him how crops wei
. » J. At NORTON.

MEMORML SERVICE ,

FOR I)R. E. NOKTt

'. ..(Continued from page 1)..
cided upon. Dr. Norton was "sujj
intendent of.the Methodist Sunt

* '

^ ^ 1

. n FMSOV fftl.l.Kr.R
The ,\ & M. College of S. Co

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMi$ATIOS
All Counties July -8, 1932?"?*

Vacancies to beJfilled by compt
tive examinations held by Coui
Superintendents of Education beg
ning at 9 A. M., July 8, 1932. Schol
ships are available to legal reside
of South" Carolina, only and
awarded by the State board of E<
cation on recommendation 6f Clem!
College based on examination t

parent's or guardian's inability
pay as reported by the South Ca
Una Tax Commission. Scholars
students may take any one of th<
course# in Agriculture. One Texi
Scholarship may be alloted to ei

bounty. Holder may take any one
the 5 textilebourses. Scholarships
worth f100 per year and free tuiti

Vacancies not filed by Count
taay be state-at-large appointme
for one year from, other 'Counties.

Probable number of Vacant
*1932-33 by counties is as-follows

Abbeville 0, Aiken 1, Allendale
Anderson 1, Bamberg 1, Barnwell
Beaufort 1, Berkeley 2*, Callfopn
Charleston 2, Cherokee-2*, Chester
Chesterfield 3*, Clarendon 3*, Co
ton 3*, Darlington 1*, Dillon 3*, D
Chester 2*, Edgefield 1, Fairfield
Florence 3*, Georgetown 3*, Gre
ville 2; Greenwood 3, Hampton
Horry 1*, Jasper 1*, Kershaw 1, L*
caster 3, Laurens 1, Lee 1*, Lexii
ton 3*, McCormick 0, Marion 0, Mi
boro 1, Newberry 4,* Oconee
Orangeburg 0, Pickens 1*, Richli
6*, Saluda 2*. Spartanburg 5, Su

1 ter 1, Union 1*. Williamsburg
York 1. ("Indicates one textile "

scancy in this County.), <

/^hose desiring scholarship appli
tion blanks or other inforinat
should Write THE REGISTRAR,

. v Clemson College, S'.

BARGAIN EXCURSIONS

EVERY WEEK EN
UNTIL SEPTEMBER «, 1932

Round Trip Fare From:

Conway to "

MYRTLE BEACI
'

; 25 ctsv ;
\

GO: ^Certain trains Fridays,
trains Saturdays and Sunday

RRT^RN: Any train leaving d<
- natidn before midnight Moh«

Consult any A. C. LC Ticket Ageni
3

J. "S, ROGERS". *

: t. ;; PHONE 29
~

4' .

4 V.-' 'V
|| Atlantic Coast JJn

*
. .. 7, .O

- BESTYET
. Kills Rats and Mice. Absolute!

prevents .the odor from carcassa
One package proves this. BES1

<
v YET comes in "pewM* form, r

mixing with other foods.

ij--. ROc size, 3 os. is enough f<
i Pantry Kitchen and Cellar,

. 76c aixe, 6 os. for Chick*
>- House, .Coops and small but!
r . ings. ' \ _

*

Sold and guaranteed by Coi
way Hardware Company, Co

lj way, 8. C. J Adr. 11|1
* i-f-^ "

" %i% 'j
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«" lmrr.l» throu^> hi* uotlrio* UK.hor Mat tha tehool w*.
id eatrtad * dotta* tU. pbrioi < ;.*
y? As the elate assembled at the usure-al tip* 8unday morning thar
ny- jatt nt the door by Mvittl .ywmg
der ladies who pinnnd flower on'each
ig? member «f the cbn.; ^The »|pn
on- marched to\ the pwpeteiy^eed ******
tod bled at the grave of Da. . Norton. The
ip- march to the eemetery was led by the
»nd president ofxtha class* H. H. Woodindward* Jr., and W. M.floldflnch, who
£' carried a large wreath to be depoait>,l ed ea the grays,

tay On ^ea^hlhg the cpmetsry tha class
fc- marched by thes grataand each indiastvidual, as he"walked by deposited his
ran flower thereon. After the wreath
h a was placed at the head of the grave
ab- Dr. Sweet offeredW prayer. Mr. H.
s-e- L. Buck then paid tribute to Dr. Norghtton as a": physician* scholar* and
art Christian gentleman. In his remarks,
ind Mr. Buck reviewed the career of Dr.
me Norton in respect to his service to th«
or- Lpeople of the county in his many
ine 1 fields of endeayor.
t!" '' Among the relatives who attended
;ye the services was Mrs Liza Johnson,
e. sister qf Dr. Norton.

M& Bucks .remarks are as follows:
4,Dr. jE. Norton was born near Mil-,

ler's Church three miles north ^of
Mullins, S. C., Sept. 30, 1841*. he was
the son of "John Norton and~BeiriQC|

6r j-JLewis.Mia early .lifejg-ga.that of the
ordinary farm boy, going to school

fonly a few months a year. At the
age of 19 he aftswered the call of the
Southland and" joined Companyjg-- h^ggs-First Itegiiucnir-Sr-C. Volunteers."He made a good soldier and

stj_ was soon promoted to Sgt, and then

nt to 1st. Lieut.
Lieut. Norton was wounded in ac'lliJ-

ar_ , tiommear Richmond, Va., and was

nt_ withT the army at the surrender in
April'1865. -

.

'

After the war hp returned to his
gQn home and worked on the farm, takrading advantages* of his limited opportotunities to attend school. Me became
ro a teacher, at one time having a school
jjj in the northern part of Horry Coune

g ty. In 1868 he attended medical
^je school in Charleston, S. C.f going to

|ch Baltimore a year later where 1 be
graduated from the Geo. Washing-

>re
ton .School of Medicine, afterward*

on the. College of Physician* and Surg-,
ies eon8, Soon «^ter his graduation
ntg from medical school he wa%married

to Miss Ella Colista Powell of Fair
Bluff, N. C., and settled sit Conway*boro for the practice of medicine.

*

j *. At that time there being only one or

2 two physicians in the county. He
enjoyed a large and extensive practicein this county, and is properly

jje^ considered the Dean of the JProfesorsion so far as Horry County "is con2.~earned.

en_
Dr. Norton wa» not only an able

q physician, but he was a loyal church
'

man. i ' He was chairman of the Boardan- *

of Stewards of the Conway .Methoirj_dist church for yejj^s and years., He
2 became Supt. of the Sunday. School

jn<j' soon after coming-to Conwayboro
im ,and filled that position for 43 years

until his health failed..
\ira a olon m Ana nifivan an/l

yg.
" "»0 »"»" «

community .btiilder. * He, with Mr
ca

Frank G. Burroughs and Mr J. A.

ion Mayo were the mdvTng factors, in
i - .

"

c
^

' J. M. LONG ^
. Attorney-at-Law

:
.* Xtatway*A G. x'»

.;
'

Horrjr Co. Trust Co.
D Insurance

L».mWAH,lhwpr
' BOMBS AMI UAL BSTAU

* Conway. 8. G.^
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h^.!T dMSe*< *» **H'#l»tor«m this Section. tnntf
"Norton Dri^':Ciw,S£jao\if:*' PUtf* down
Pharmacy.* ark o

fir. Norton wn« cloee itudevt of cotm
of public affairs, but never bold any Wall
office except County Auditor in 1886 died
to 1IW. He was a meal loveeble
man, and peofrle from all walks of AT 1
Hfe inspected and honored him. pf-
Norton died at Conway July 21, 19W, Mgt
_

The Hut Class comes here today to ^

pay tribute to one who whs truly a .

Christiangentleman.** / ^ w»
§S -^ deljk

THE LEGI8LATUKE*8 DILEMNA inJU
4

- v". ' ' >/ , ;
_Y *»vi > & S#* S

-e -t
iron par" it. 'VW

deficit and cannot gat ndoney to pay
the school appropriation^ When nsxi * (
fall comes* the coItfe£tion of taxes |
mast be used to pay school debts and
no money can' be borrowed to run the !' v

schools. It is entirely possible that
little or no school will *> taught dur- ^,
ing the next two years. Yes; ap- trgte
propriations have been made; but
what is the use^of calling them appropriations,when they must go to
pay old debts and not pay for new

schools. You will be told all over r' *

the State during August that provis- ~oun

ions has been made to open tjie em<

schools in September. But Septem--* J
ber comes after August. And if yoU
\vajprt~to take pfrophecyr in-place of
facts, rosey predictions" in place of *or *

present knowledge of bankruptcy, ur®r

who can object? rules

Our present Legislature is not so
"

-jiwjch to blame for our awfui conditionas former legislatures. It- was

the preceding legislators who hung I 1
the millstone.the Five Million Def- votei
icitl.around the neck of our dear old for t
State. Our present Legislature is of si
only to blame for refusing to pay est a

more than a passing attention to the
Immense debt, and for piling on us appropriations'of money that no levy of I
taxes however great can now pay. didat
With banks, breaking, crops not sal- Sher
able,. labor unemployed, business the i

dead, it is utterly impossible to col- ;

lect- the taxes to pay these appropriations.'» FOI
sad to say,, tne magrmncent r caenu i i

Banking System upon.'which we bas- date
ed our hopes of progress and pros- Dist
perity fell into the hands of the Phil-, and
istines. They carried it into the Tem- rulei
pie of Dagon; tkey piled upon it forv

v r

SPEGI
PRICESFOR Si

'* Chuck Steak,, lb. *= __: »

PICNIC HAMS__
ri&side bacon . __ .

^ ..CHUCK STEAK, 2 lbs. for
PORK CHOPS -

Whole rice, Peck .

rnPFRP. 9 lh*. ^ornnnH fresh 1

SUGAR, 25 lba for ^
' 4 lb. pk. LARD . .

SNUFF, 3 for Sll »

10c PKG. MATCHES

BLUE FRONT
Hardee & Johnso

J -
- " :

~

i- ii I » ! I l

k; >r

j cylinderinstead
.'3,- . A- . *:.< .[. f-.J.

» . **
* *
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means SUPER POWER t.
refrigeration always.on hot
with lower cost ofoperatioi

^ *' '.;'
: '

- x*; ? -'
'-. . *^;: .'

} .,' ; i£ ':» i % '. . /*' -' :'
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7*10 YOUNG AGAIN V
-TAK0S MON DAILY

nee taking VtScI (iron took) I
felk modi wgjkfcar. Now, at 77, *»

I strong iftin and aaek yoong- .

_F. f.XlakiiA. Vino| tastes
ious. Platta Pharmacy, lac.,;
ric by Gateway Drug Co. (9)
; y. ^V,u y.yffl

CANDIDATES CARDS j;
nouncements in this opium* are

for all county offices and magtesat Conway; other paagiss?4.oo. ;;;r~, V
7v

FOR YRSA8URER !
hereby announce ray .daodidacy
he office of Treasurer of Horry
ty, Subject to the actionof the->craticParty. '

* Jas. A. Calhoun, Jr.
; »-1 * * ,

hereby announce my candidacy
inflection to the "office of TreasofHorry County subject to, the
of the Democratic Party.

,
c. E. BARKER

FOR SHERIFF >
hereby offer to the Democratic
a of Horry County my candidacy
he office of sheriff on a platform
trict law enforcement- and hon-;
ervice to the people. r

W.TIM JOHNSON.
"i .V

hereby announce myself a ~can;efor re-election to the office of
iff of Horry County, subject to
ules of the Democratic party.

JOHN. O. CHESTNUT
, 1 p : *

I MAGISTRATE AT CQNWAY
hereby announce myself a cancjiforthe office of Magistrate for

ric^No. 1, comprised of Conway
Bucks townships, subject to the

i of the Democratic party.
J.K. DORMAN. - v

' »:- T v'v-J:
''

o

ALS

\TURPAY
' lot J>n

. . «» «*. J|- A ia r,

J 10c
_JT_ 6 l-2c
jJ __ 25c *

»w *-
-e 15c
. .-^1 50c . .

*

25c

--29c ,

... 26c
_ 6c j£ ',

MARKET
n Old Stand.

===^Z
""

»
' *£-t' -i

-V

"S 1
of\_

\ Vv I P!' '

..>
c> give (lerfect '

,

te«t days.and
r* asj "

He T'yx&r- , ,

a^H H

fJGeneral Motors^
'- Value - <

:r ;
. .

-
'" ^v->:
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